
The Ifapv? Yillej*
In the heart of the Vmq bwe upland*

It hex like a river of qrwtt ;

And tie Uvea oaoti alnpe dsa-wxlmg
Leave a flowery ewxrd between

A flowery )*th far the children.
With the oak and the thorn on high ;

Covert* to tempt the boldest.
And helter-*f**ifbr the hr.

Come, Love, to the happy valley,
Where Uie turf elope* smooth and dry;

At onr ftx-t the Klighlng children ;
Above, the laughm# *ky.

Life ha* no hoot more golden *

Than thn* on the graasv slope ;
While we Mend the age of reason

With the ilexrer age of hope
For childhood i* of the valley,

Haven'd from dampest and heat;
Vyfh flower* beyond it*snotping.

And flower* beneath it*feet;

Mid-age ha* the long bare upland*,
Dare to the host and the rain ;

Come, hive, to the happy valley,
Children with children again.

Farm, Garden and Household.
A RKERRSHIN-I SL'MMKR DRINK.?A

friend states that the most thirst-quench-
ing drink that he found during the
unusually hot Hummer was strong cold
black tea, to which lemon jniee and
sugar were added in quantitira to writ
the taste. We have often use*! cold or
iced tea, and found it an exceedingly
grateful Hummer beverage.

A HORSE'S PETITION TO Hts DRIVER.?
Up the hill whip tne not; down the hill,
hurnr me not; in the stable, forget me not;
of hay and corn, rob me not; of eleau wa-
ter, stint me not; with sponge and brush,
neglect me not ; of soft, dry lx-d, deprive
me not ; if sick or cold, chill me not ;

with bit and reins, oh ! jerk me not ;
and wheu you are angry, strike me not.

CARE or a HOBSK.? If caught in a
shower, and yon get vonr hat wet, brush
it before it is dry. Ami so of the home.
When he comes in wet with }iersptration
smooth his hair with a roarer hrn.*h?a
common broom is bettor than nothing?-
"n the direction you wish it to lie when
He is dry. The animal will feel better,
and it will be ouly half the trouble to
clean him the next time he needs it.

PIE-CHERRIES ? To BOTTLK. -Htone
theui. allowing the jniix- to drop with
the oherne*. To n pound of fruit add
nearly or quite a half pound of brown
sugar. Is-t them stew until the sngnr is
nxlncixl to a syrup, or until they hxk a
little glazeil. Now bring to a lively Ix-il.
aud they are ready to bottle. Remem-
ber the invariable rule for all bottled
fruit : seal quickly while txiilinghot.

CORN TOE SOILING. ?SeIect land near
the barn-yard, and make it as rich as
possible. It can not lx-too rich. Never
sow this iWop broadcast. Pn-j-are tlie
laud, and mark it one way as for other
corn ; then drill in the soi-d, at the rate
of four bnsliels per acre ; or if you have
no drill, plow out a shallow- furrow, and
sow the seed in the furrow. Keep the
laud clean aud mellow by the frequent
use of the caltivator.

RED RASPKKRKT YINKGAR.? Put a quart
of good vinegar over two quarts of ber-
ries. Let them stand over night, strain,
and ponr the juice over two more quarts
of berries | atau-l over night, then strain
again. Trt every piut of juice allow a
pound of white sngar. Let it iw
gently to a boil, and bottle for use in
small-necked bottles. One tabb-spoon-
fnl to a glass of ice-water makes a re-
freshing summer lx-verage, and is also
excellent fnrthvalid*.

SALT FOB TOE OORN-G RRO. ?The corn
crop ban several formidable enemies to
contend with, and among them is the
grub, whidrvumetimes literally destroys
whole tielihwirdamages the crop serious-
ly. One ofthe best and most convenient
remedies -perhaps the very best ever
suggested?is the application of salt as
soon as the plant makes its appearance
above giwtmd, prepared and used in
this way i Take one part of common
salt and three parts of piaster or gypsum,
and apply about a tahlespoonful around
each hill. Itwill be found to be a sure
protection. The mixture should not
come in contact with the young plants,
as it may destroy them. This method
lias been tried over and over again by
some of the beat farmers ofPennsylvania,
lh'laware and Jersey, and when properly
allied has never faded to be perfectly
successful. We hope ou r farmers, who
have reasons to fear the depredations of
the grub the present season, will try this
mixture, leaving a few alternate rows
of corn without the salt, and com-
municate to us the result. The appli-
cation also acts as a first-rate fertilizer,
and will more than pay for itself inbene-
fitingthe crop.? Girrmautotrn Tebyrrrph.

THE COW'S INTELLIGENCE. ?That cows
have memory, language, signs," and the
means of enjoying the pleasant associa-
tion, combining for aggressive purposes,
have been recognized, but scarcely to
the extent the subject merits. Traveling
in Italy, many yean ago. we visited some
of the large dairy farms in the neighbor-
hood of Ferara. Interpersed among
much of the low lying, unhealthy land,
remarkable for the prevalence on it of
very fatal forms ofanthrax in the sum-
mer season, are fine undulated pasture
lands, and the fields are of great extent.
We happened to stop at a farm house
one fine autumn afternoon when the
cows were about to be milked. A herd
of over one hundred were grazing home-
ward.

The women took their positions with
stool and |>ail close to the house, and as
the cows approached, names were called
out which, at first, we thought, were
addressed to the milkmaids. Rosa, Flo
renza, Giulia, Sposa, and many names,
which were noted at the time, were called
out by the overseer or one of the women,
and we were astonished to sec cow after
cow cease feeding or chewing the cud
and make direct, sometimes at a trot, for
the women that usually milked her.

The practice, we found, was not con-
fined to one farm ; all the cows on each
farm knew their respective names, and
took up their position, just as readily as
the individual members of some luge
herds in this country turning from the
fields to take np their places in the sheds.
?London MilkJournal.

In the Face of Death.
It is said that Dr. Tony-Moilin, who

played an important part" in the recent
events in Paris, was permitted before
lieing shot by sentence of a court-martial
to marry a young lady with whom he had
been living and who was near her con-
finement. The marriage took place at
three o'clock, and by five in the after-
noon the doctor was dead. Whether
this occurrence really took place or not
there can be no doubt itis a very touch-
ing story and will not be forgotten by
novelists in after days. The marriage
was hardly more singular in Its attend-
ant circumstances, says an English jour-
nal than one recorded in the Annual
Rpjjidsr for 1808, in the chronicle for the
month of March in that year. " A
striking display," it is said, "one of the
omnipotence of love occurred at the
High Church, Hull, a few days ago. A
young woman having given her heart to
a sailor, who was impressed and carried
on board the tender by the interference
of her friends, resolved nevertheless to
marry the object of her choice. He was
accordingly brought on shore, and es-
corted by the press-gang to the church,
from whence, after the marriage cere-
mony, he was again conveyed to the
tender.

BITTENBT A SNAKE.? The Jacksonville
(Fla.) Union says: On Monday eve-
ning at 10 o'clock as Mrs. Mary M.
Cooper, residing near the foot of Adams
street, adjoining the marsh, was attempt-
ing to reach a piece of paper from be-
neath the bed, she was bitten upon the
hand by a moccasin snake coiled upon
the floor. The snake was nearly a vard
in leugthi and struck with such rapidity
that the fangs penetrated in four differ-
ent places before the hand could be
withdrawn; twice upon the top and
twice upon the ball of the thumb. The
whole arm and right breast were swollen
fearfully, and have turned a motlv color.
The attending physician has no hope of
Mrs. Cooper's recovery. The snake was
heard u]>on the roof of tha house the
night previous, probably in search of
rats.

__

SALMON are very abundant in Neva

Scotia and large quantities are being
shipped to the United States.

Summary of New*.

A GENERAL revolution i* imminent in ;
Mexico. .

A NEW Government loan ha* Iwen i**uisl

in Paris.
Ikcnow W EED has gone to Europe

on a"visit.
? THERE were .'l2l births and 450 deaths
in New York last week.

Tn whivit harwat in Maryland, proui-

iaM aa abundant yield.
THEODORE Homxx was killed by the

falling of a wall ill Brooklyn.
IN New York 1,848 persons wore ar-

rested by the police last week.

THE population of Brooklyn, N. Y., is
940,611 while and 4,765 colored.

Or National Bank Notes in the I*. S.,

9317,000.000 an- in eirvulatiou.
ForRTEEH perwous were accidentally

drowned at Moray Filth, Scotland.
A JOCRNAL to look after Amerienu

interests ha* Ixx-n establishisl in Mexico.
THE French Government wunt* to buy

9,000,000 poiuitls of tobacco very cheap.

MEXICO i* pre|Hriiig for an invasion
from the Western State*. Unnecessary.

A DR. in New York was fined heavily
for torturing oats in killing them with a

club.
A wtKiHKT iu the Columbia river has

flooded a portion of the City of Portland,
Oregon.

Central Aritona report
fresh diaxiveriea of gold and silver
deposita

THE Nova Scotia gianfam, Mia* Annie
Swan, has been marrnsl to a Mr. Batca
in England.

SEVERAL Lvs have Iwvn arre>te<l iu
Newark. N. J., for injuring people with

, pea shooters.

THIRTEEN young ladies graduati-d from
the Tonnessee State Female College a

j few days ago.
NE.AKLT 90,000 insurgent* have been

tried by Court Martial and sliot in Pan.-.
So a despatch says.

THE Pope's jnliilee wax eelebratol
with great eereiuony ixud enthusiasm in
all parts of Ireland.

THE Greek government has forwarded
an iuiuu-iliati' recall to Mr. Bangalie, its
envoy to Washington.

HKNRT CLAY'S old home. Ashland, has
boan purchased by the University of
Kentucky for $00,(MlO.

A COLONY of oue thousand Alsatians L*
expec tisl to establish themselves in tin-
vicinity of the capital of Mexico.

THE wheat crop in Pennsylvania and
New Jersey is declared to In? at least ten
days earlier than it was last year.

AGANG ofmen,supposed to be Fenians,
broke into an armorv at Mallow, Ireland,
at night, and carried off 190 rifles.

LATEST reported balance in U. S.
Treasury, gold stk>.soo,ooo. cnrreucv
$3,750,000. ev-rtificates $16,000,1*10.

THE French Government has apimint-
eil Jules Ferry as Minister to Washing-
ton, in place of Mr. Tretlhard, who will

' return to France.
THE Apaches recently made a raid

within sight of the Citv of Preacott and
run off with nearly 900 head of cattle and

* killed several men.
THE jubilee of Pope Pius IX. was

celebrated at Rome with great pomp,
and thousands of pilgrims from all parts
of the world were present.

ACCORDING to information at the
Indian Bureau, the Indians everywhere
are quiet with the exception of those iu
Arizona and Northern Texas.

THE Third Auditor of the Treasury
has within a year disposed of 10,000
army officers' accounts, which hail for
various reasons been suspended.

THE Yankee Princess, Salein-Galm,
has offered 5.000 francs for the Ixxlv of
her late huslxuid, the Prince, killeil in a
cavalry charge at the battle of Grave-
lotte.

A PARIS correspondent of the London
Times writes that the International
Society, from which sprang the Paris
Commune, numbers 2,500,000 uiemlx-rs
in Europe.

THE Chief of Police of St. Louis, hav-
ing succeeded in breaking up the kcno
houses, lias given notice to the faro
bonks that they must close within a sjx*-
eified time.

Tint construction of the tower for the
East River Bridge progresses rapidly.
Nine cournes of masonry have already
been laid, rising to a height of twenty
feet above the water.

THE beneficiaries under the act of last
session, giving pensions to the surviving
soldiers and sailors of the war of 1812,
number about 26,000 whose claims have
already been admitted.

FOB the past two months the Dcjmrt-
ment of Suite lias issued on an average
60 passports a day, many of them to
Germans and few to Frenchmen return-
ing to their respective countries.

ITis officially announced that the Rus-
sian Prince Alexis and his cortege will
leave St. Petersburg next August and
arrive iu the United States in the latter
part of September or early in October.

THE American yacht Enchantress ar-
rived at Southampton. Eight of her
crew have been arrested for mutiny, and
one of them lias been committed to pri-
son on the charge of stabbing an
officer.

GEN. GBEGG, commanding the Dis-
trict of New Mexico, has lx-en instructed
to prosecute with the utmost vigor the
Mexicans lately captured while engaged
in illegnl traffic with the Indians on the
Texas border.

THE Grand Master of the Masonic
Grand Lodge of the State of New York,
liaving been invited to Liy the corner-
stone of the new Capitol, at Albany, all
Masons participating HI the ceremonies
will appear as Master Masons.

AN unknown man hired a small boat
in Cincinnati, and rowed ont into the
lake, when he was seen to kneel on a
seat as if in prayer, and then jump over-
board. The boat was recovered, but the
body of the man has not been found.

MRS. C. L. YALLANDIOHAM came to
Cumberland, Md., to attend the funeral
of her deceased brother, Hon. John V.
L. MacMuhnn. and upon bearing of the
death of her husband, she became com-
pletely distracted. She was taken to
Dayton.

A MAN named Grant, living two miles
from Ludlow village on the road to
Weston, met with a singular aud fatal
accident one day last weak. Going to
the pasture after his cows, he set a dog
on them, and the animals, frightened,
ran over the bars and over the man,
knocking him down and injuring him so
that he died instantly.

COMETS.? Jio one doubts, remarks
Professor Newton, that comets are chiefly
composed of very light vajwrs ; though
some of the larger ones may liave a solid
nucleus. " If, as intimated, certain ob-
served coinetary phenomena indicate
that these vajHirs, like the solur vapors,
are arranged for a certain depth, at leant,
in envelopes, which are liable to be
greatly expanded, or even wholly ex-
pelled, by the increasing amount of h*at
received from the aun, we have in the
probable physical structure of wmiets
another indication that these bodies were
originally detached from the sun's pho-
tosphere, in addition to that furnished
by certain features of the coinetary
motions."

ENJOYMENT OF LIFE. Two wealthy
gentlemen were; lately conversing in re-
gard to the period when they had best
enjoyed themselves. "I will toll you,"
says one, "when I most enjoyed life.
Soon after I was twenty-one, t worked
for Mr. laying stone wall, at hreuty
cents per day," "Well," replied the
other, "that does not differ much from
my experience. When I was twenty, I
hired myself out at seven dollars per
month. I never enjoyed myself better
since." The experience of these two
individuals teaches, first, that one's hap-
piness does not depend on the amount
of his gains or the station he occupies ;

second, that very small beginning with
industry and prudence may secure
wealth.

Linenjcollars are now worn square in-
stead of pointed back and front, and are
trimmed with lace insertion and edging.

New York City Statistic*.

The Board of Education rejxirt in
their jurisdiction "JIT achool*; the re-

ceipts of the year at 94,784,046.56 : dis-
burse tuen ta at 99,738,581.58. The Com-
missioners of I'lmritii-*and Corrections
show their to the city, 91.642.11860.
Dispensed suhaisteiuv to 4tI,(MK |x<i*-na
in liospital* ; almshouse* and asylums,
SI,OSS; aehoola, 1,741; prisons, etc.,
71.847, iutd 84.804 furniduxl with em-
ployment ; total 188,073. Tlio tvport
of the Police Department shows that the
force nuiulsv* 2,325, which gives one
iKiliccman to only ulxmt every four
hundred inhabitants, computing upon
the last ccttMia (Loudon ha* 10,660
policemen. 1 The Mayor say* the time
is at hand alien 7(1! or 800 more putr-d-
--meu must Ite employisl. During the

Isist year the |xdice made 75,662 arrests ;

returned to ownai* of stolen projwrty,
$1,977,11911; 5,683 children have beeu
found and leatoml to their distressed
jutrent*, and 141 ,THO destitute and lionte
less wanderers have la-en comfortably
supplies! with shelter at the station-
house. A lxirt of tlie oowinetvia] n*|xx-t
of the city is thus presented : 99 square
tuih-sand 9$ niil-sof water front; streets
mid road*. 4ik> miles ; gaslight* at
the city exjienao ; 340 ntilea of Croton
water pqx-s and 275 miles of sew tint ;
1,000 horse oars, 967 omnibuses, 19,1100
licensed vehicles; 16,250 vehicle*, Ixviidi-s
omnibus,-*, juts* Itr-Hwlwav, at City
Hall, every twelve hohrs; 40,000
horaea in dailv use ;In ten months
prior U. May I. 1871, $284,000,060 worth
of forvigu merchandise (exclusive of

specie) was imported, and h190,000,-
ikk) received for duties on iui|orts, while
the value of exports (exclusive of
specie) was $951,U00,(100. Nearly six-
tv per cent, of the business people of
the eitv own or rent their liomes in
the adjoining country, as the city is not
large enough for its immense population.

Trouble with the Indian*.

If we may rely ujxui what a oorres-
(xiiHleut savs, we are to have trouble
with the ludians this Summer. Writiug
from Fort Hill to the Governor of Texas,
the eorrwqxmdeut says :

Sines- my arrival here Ihave lxen care-
ful to collect information iu inference to
the movements of Indiana on and off
thege reserves, and would stab- to your
Excellency that it is evident, during the
coming Summer, that there will lx- wit-
nessed the most extensive ravages of the
frontiers of Texas of any preceding.
Almost all the Indians of this agency
and tlie Cheyenne* of another, have left,
and ore now on the war-path. We learn
frum Indians that are coming iu frequent-
ly that other bands of Comanehes, who
ito not belong here, are also acting, and
that the Plains are black with Apaches.
Upon lx-iug interrogated as to the num-
bers of the Apaches, these frieudlr
Indian* pointed to a large valley near by
of more than a thousand ucres, and said
that would not hold them. Constantly
increasing depredations on the north-
western frontiers corroborate their state-
ments. The Apaches have lxx*n coming
down the waters of the Colorado aud
further oouth, and it is most likely the
depredations committed at the far South

1 were by them. We leai u also there is a

rendezvous west of the reservation in
what is ealled Run Island of Texas,

i There traders from New Mexico mix-t
the Indian* aud furnish them with anus

aud ammunition in exeluuige for horses
and cattle.

A Aew IHdi

One fine day an English gentleman
expected a few choice friends, and call-
ing up his French cook, desired him to
prejmre some new delicacy for dinner,
something entirely new, and to surjiass
himself in the manufacture thereof. Hie
poor cook was sadly iwrplcxed. He hod
already tried everything with thirty or
forty different sauces, aud as he was
afnud he might lose his magnificent po-
sition if he did not comply with the
wishes of his eccentric master, he taxed
his brain, until, finally, reckless and des-
perate, he hit upon something. At din-
ner the nobleman spoke to his friends of
his cook's talelit, and all the guests were
very auxious to taste the uew dish. It a|>-
pearetl in due time, magnificently and
stylishly arranged, was cut up and pass.si
around. A tender, delicate flavor, with
a rich, delicious sauce. "What can it
lie ?" said the hast, "Chicken," re-
marked a guest. " No, venison," said
another. '' Impossible?it's game." No
one could decide, HO tin* unhappy cook
was ordered up aud asked what the de-
lightful viand was. "Mou l>iau ! Mon-
sieur, you will lie angry with me if I
tell you ?" " Nonacnse, tell UK what it
is!" "Ishall lose my place." "You
will not?speak out." "Well, sir, I
could not invent anything new. so I took
a pair of your old nding breeches, stew-
ed, spiced and cooked them. I hojie
you did not find them tough, the sauce
improves such material wonderfully."
The cook was ignomiuionidy put out

A Bead Shot.
A correspondent of the Springfield

R-pttbfiotu writes as follows ; I notice
your statement of Recorder Huckett's
shooting a clam-shell held by Mr. James
G. Bennett, Jr. Your informant is in
error. I was on board the yacht Daunt-
less on a late yachting cruise. Mr.
Bennett was in command with four in-
vited guests, among whom were Record-
er Haekett, of New York, nnd Mr. John
G. Hecksher of Newixirt. Whilst at
sea, and a heavy swell on, I saw Mr.
Hecksher take* a clam-shell and hold it
between his fore-finger and thumb and
stand at 22. yards, or X> feet, from the
Recorder, who had in his hands a Bal-
lard rifle : and 1 heard Mr. Bennett give
the word to the Recorder?one, two,
three?who then fired, and I saw the
clam-shell break in numberless pieces,
fragments striking Mr. Hecksher on the
ham! and neck, just drawing blood. I
then saw Mr. Bennett's valet bold a cork-
screw in his hand. And nt the same dis-
tance and at the word saw the Recorder
shoot it out of bis band. I also saw the
Recorder kill a ]>oke, flying, with his
rifle at 71 yards, nearly cutting his head
off nt Cobb's Island, Virginia, and after-
wards saw him shoot two gulls on the
wing. These feats were witnessed by
upward of twenty persons.

A Whole Family Killed.
A Missouri paper gives an account of

a sad accident which occurred near Johns-
town, in that State, by which four jx-r-
--sona were killed?a father, mother, son
and an infant child. From the meagre
report we gleain the following facts :
Mr. Bottles and fainilv were returning
trom church in a two-hone wagon. In
crossing Deepwater the horses became
frightened and ran away dragging the
on, who was driving, u distance of near-
ly a quarter of a mile. In going this
<iStance from the creek it appears that
the mother jungx-d out, after throwing
out her infant child. In the afternoon a
traveler from Germantown discovered
the lifeless body of the son near the
road. Soon after he found the woman
with her neck broken, and the child
lying near her, alive, but almost dead
from the effect of the heat. Further on

he found the wagon upon the dead Ixxlv
of tin- father. The child has since died.

BEHBNADTNO. ?They still have away
of serenading newly-married couples,
and extorting bounteous collations, that
is not always agreeable. One party in
bethel, Me., were serenaded < several
nights last week, and refund to invite
the young ruffians in. They probably
supposed that one of the privileges re-
tained by them, even when married, is
the ohoice of their own guosts. The
boys, however, thought otherwise, and
finally made an assault upon the couple
as they were walking in the Htreet in the
evening. The bridegroom defended
himself and his wife as well oa lie could,
until OD6 of the assaulting party threw a
stone, which struck the bride over the
eye, and knocked her senseh'ss.

A LONG WALK.?Weston has reason to
congratulate himself upon the successful
performance of the feat of walking 400
miles in less than five days. The thing
appears to have been done fairly ana
without any extraordinary effort, the
pedestrian being comparatively fresh at
the <?; inclusion of the |>erformanee. The
fact that the teat was accomplished with-
out any resort to stimulants is particular-
ly valuable as a text for tomjierange
aeroionizers.

A Talk YVltli the Itichrlalc*,

A writer in .-tji/JrVoM'* ,/iiornii/deserilx-s
a visit to tin- temporary asylum for hie
briuti-s on Ward's Island, as follows;

The building, ostensibly the Soldiers'
Retreat, is also a public asylum for ine-
briates who can pay. or whose friends
an- willing to pay, for their ki<opiiig. It
is under the control of the Cotnmiasioii-
era of Charities and Corrections, but as

all the iitmuti-a, except the soldiers, have
have to IHIV or be jutid for, it cannot lx-
trtily call,-d a charily institution. There
aiv nolle of the class called common
drunkards here. A man found intoxi-
cated in the street Mint committed for
druukeinit-ss, is seut to Itltu-kwi'U'a Is-
land and cout|M-llfd to work. Noue go
to the inebriate ostium but those who
can pay or be paid for, as lias already
Ixx-n aaid. Tltta* who become a public
charge are placed on the suine level Willi
Couviola, and required to labor as they
do. Aml if any inmate of the asyUun
rnna out of funds before hts term ex-

Itires, ami no one eonuvi forwaril to pay
lis weekly iMtard, it is a rule tiiut lie,

too, shall he scut down to Black well's
Island, put ou prison fare, and obliged
to make return for it in work. The en-
forcement of this rule i* frequent, but
not invariable.

Each man jNiya hia way as he would
at a hotel or boarding-house, uiid is en-
titled to priMu-y if he desirew it. No
visitor is allowed to )HISH beyond the re-
ception-room- at least, lie eailliol ellU r
any other apartment, though he may
view several others at a distance auMeiuut
to prevent JHHU-IIIIC reooguitiou of some
|>ersou whom he may know, nud who
may prefer to In- unseen. We drop into
conversation and learn much that inter-
ests and surprises. The substance of it
is noted in memory.

A pretty comfortable place, isu't

"Yes; capital. We, hiive every thing
we want, It would have been well for
most of ua if we hud eota# here long
ago. Nothing to do but to ami me our-
selves and pans the time HN pleasantly
as we can. **

How do yon aianage'thnt ?"
" There art- various ways. Ib-wn

there, you see," (iKxlding toward the
end of a long corridor, leading to a q>a-
eious, wwU-lightod room), "is the libra-
ry. After breakfast we go there uml
read the pajx-rs. AU the city paj>ers are

on flle, and we know what is going on
everywhere lx-tter, jx-rhups, than you
do; for yon have little time to read,
while we have plenty. The library i*
well supplied with books Ix-sidei, and
we have five access to them all day. We
could not lx- lx-tter supplied with read-
ing matter by the Merehantile Library
Ui.ill we are hero."

" You have recreations, tix, I sup-
pose ?"

"Certainly. Then- is the billiard-
nxim. Those who wish to plav uiav do
so any time they pleaae. Ym ran iioxr
the Imlls now. They are hardly ever
still. When we tin- of billiards, we
have dominoes, cln-cki-r*, and chess?al-
most every game, in fact. It is easy to
Allup the dav in the library, playing
billiunls and checkers, or Mroiling
around outside.

" But you cauuot leave the Island."
"No, unless the doctor gives u IXIKS,

and at any rati- we are lx-tter off here.
Those who do go to the city occasionally,
gain nothing by it.

"Do they all |MV the same amount ?"

"Ou, no. Those who |>ay 85 a week
sltx-p in a ward -about a dozen in one
room. Some have room* to themselves,
aud |ay $lO. The room* are well fur-
nished, and a* comfortable as hotel |>ar-
lorx. A few rooms CM rwi.v, and their
uieal* are taken to them. These j-ay
#9O or 925. Tln-y would not lx- lx-tter
off in a fashionable house in Fifth
avenue."

They must have the mean* to pay so

"Means ! Why some of the men in
this place are rich. But they can't con-
trol their money. Before any man
comes here, wmiv one must make an
affidavit that he is inenpahh* of manag-
ing his affairs, and the person must be
one who hart u great interest in him.
While he remains here, his property i*
under the control of those w ho luive bin;
committed. They pay for him, unless
be has money in liunii to pay for him-
self. and if his property warrants it,
and they are generous, he gets the liest
accommodations, and fares a great deal
better, jM-rhnprt. than before he mine."

Married Without Knowing It.

The most perplexing predicament in
which Mr. l'ix>|er. an English truder in
China, found himself involved was hi*
unconscious marriage to a native maidem
Here is the story : He was just halting
for breakfast, ufter leaving the Thilx-taii
town of iluthaag, a hcu a group of
young girls, gaily dreasrd aud decked
with garlands of dowers, nune out of a
grove and surroumlM him, some of them
holding his mule, xlnle others assisted
him to alight. He was then led into the
grove, when* he found a feast bring pre-
pared, and after he had eaten aud smok-
ed bis pipe, the girls came up to him
again, " pulling along in their midst a
pretty girl of sixteen, attired in a silk
dress, and adorned with garlands of
flowers."l had already noticed," Mr.
Cooper continues, "this girl sitting
apart from the others dtiriug the meal,
and was very much astonished when she
was reluctantly dragged up to me, and
made to seat herself by my side : aud my
astonishment was considerably heighten-
ed when the rest of the girls Iwguu to
dunce around ns in a circle, singing and
throwing their garlands over myself and
companion." The meaning of this per-
formance was. however, soon made clear
to Mr. Cooper. He had been married
without knowing it. At first, he tried
to escape tlio liabilityentailed upon him ;
but such an outcry was made by all the
people round that he was forced to carry
off Ins bride. He managed to get rid of
her before very long, by transferring her
to one of her relations; but even that
was not treated as a dissolution of the
marriage. Gn his way back he was join-
ed one day by a Thilx'tiui dame, of
alxnit thirty-five year* old, who announc-
ed herself as his wife's mother, and said
she had come, with the consent of her
husband, to supply her daughter's iilnce.
We can well imagine Mr. Cooper s sur-
prise at meeting with this novel projxxial
on the part of his mother-in-law.

DISORACEECL. ?They have a pleasant
usage in oue of the English factories
where a number of girls are employed.
A girl who is tix> long iu finishing her
work at one ofthe frames receives a sound
flogging ou the bare back with a leather
strap, under the direction of the fore-
woman. One of the girls who wan twice
whipped in this way lately took legal
proceeding* against .the forewoman.
The latter, however, proved that it was
the regular custom ofthe establishment,
and that every girl was engogixl on the
condition that sin- was liable to lx> flogged
for the neglect of work. The magistrate
therefore, dismissed the complaint?-
perhaps, iu the words of Mark Antony,
"Hence with thy stripes 1" The atten-
tion of the Government and the House
of Gommonacertainly ought to lie drnwn
to this extraordinary system of burlier
ism.

BED TAPE. ?A foreign brig came into
Fensacnla, Fin., iu January lust, in dis-
tress, her Captain having died on the
passage. The vessel was unsenworthy ;
was ntmudaned by owners, sold under
decree of court upon lilwl for seamen's
wages, bought by American citizens and
repaired at a cost of over 85,000. On
an application for American papers, tlic
Secretary of the Treasury finds himself
compelled to refuse the application.
Under the law, American papers ran only
issue to foreign-built shi|m when wreck-
ed in waters of the United States (unless

captured in time of war, &c.) This ves-
sel, although as worthless as a wreck,
WAS not technically wrecked, within the
meaning of the law.

A married man was recently urged by
an insurance agent to take out a policy
for the benefit of his wife to the amount
of twelve or fifteen thousand dollars, and
a long discussion ensued, which was
ended by the husband, who said, " No,
a widow with mors than ton thousand
dollars would be a dangerous legacy to
leave to posterity."

The I'olar Sea Fxpetlilhui.

The Ptilari*, ('apt. Hull s Tpssei Imund
for the Polar Hen, is a trim vessel of
alHiut 40(1 tuns mroumrctueiit. Her sides
have IH-I'II greatly atrwagtlituitsl, and her
INIWK are slieutlitHl with iron ailtl ter-
minate in a sharp iron prow, with which
to cut the ice. Her engine I*very jxiwer-
fitl aud oocupim very little space. One
of the two Isitler* i* arranged to tlsv
whale oil for fuel. Tlie vessel 1* heated

by steam. The Polaris has id*o the rig-
ging of a fore-topsail sehiMiner, and can

depend on her ennvaa, if ii<x'ct<*arv. A
new life-prNM<rviiig buoy, placed at the
stern, can lie lowered by toucluiig a
spring in the pUot-homw, and an electric
light oil the Inioy will render it eon
spiciioiis oil the darkest night.

I 'apt. Hull is a native of Cincinnati,
w here lie w iu for some time a journalist,
in IH6O he nailed iu nearch of Hir John
Franklin, getting up an expedition by
hih own exertioiiß and through tlie lilter-
itlity of private citizen*. Objection lius
Ixh'u iuiwhl to hi* (Nimunuiding the
pre*u ut ex|M'ditiou IM'CUIIM* he is not U

itiuiiof thorough acteiilillc training and
(literal edneutioii, and it cannot lie
denied that the expedition is not atrong
iu it* eorpa of acicnlific men*. Yet C-apt.
Hull isiu many res|x-ct* admirably stiiUd
for the task liefore him. Ho has been
thrice a resident of the jmlar region*,
ouoe for two year* ami three mouth*,
ami once for over five year*. He is
thoroughly ucquaiuted with the known
region* of the North, and prepared to
guard agaiutt the trial* before hint, lie
is, too, a thorough navigator, and ha* ap-
plied hi* leisure time of late year* to
the study of the ncienoeo, *o that, while
not profe*iug to l>e cu)>*ble of *ii*taiuiug
all the demand* upon the voyager into
unknown regions, he is, a* a captain,
far *iq**riorto thoae generally called to
hi* place.

The Chief of tlie scientific corps i* Dr.
Klilll Bexscll*, a mem Iter of tile late
Prussian Polar expedition. He ia a
graduate of the University of Heidelberg,
and i* recommended by Dr. lVterman
and l*rof. Agassiz. Tin* aj>)>oiiitmeut of
an astronomer ha* rented with Prof. K.
F. Baird of tlie Smithsonian Institute,
and Mr. Hilyurd of the Coast Survey,
uml they have decided on a Voting

graduate of laifavette College, Eastou,
PeniL, now uttia lied to the Coast Sur-
vey. His name i*not yet aituounced.
The metiuirologiat i* .Sergeant Meyer of
the Signal Corps, who had l>een station
ed at St. Louis.

The first mate of the vessel i* Mr.
Huhlmnl C. Chester of Noonk, C-onn.
He ha* bad twelve years' experience iu
Arctic life. The second mate is Mr.
Wm. Morton of tlie Kane cx]H*litiou,
the discoverer of the Opon Polar Sea.
The miiling-iuaxter is Capt. O. H. Bitd-
dington of Connecticut, who lias la-en an
Arctic navigator for '22 years. Be-
sides these are two engineers, Euiil
Hchnman and Johu Willson, a cook, a
steward, a blacksmith, a carpenter, 12
acumen, and Joe and lisuiiali, the Esqai-
maax.

CapL liall will dejieud I with on boats
and aledges w lien tite ice region is reach-
ed. Hi*cam a* Isiats have l>eeii already
described. They weigh 250 pounds
each, and eawlv carry 20 men? The
framework is oi hickory and ash, over
which, when used, is stretched a cover-
ing of can van made water-proof. Those
l**tseon la- token a|*irt and folded by
two men iu eight minutes. Ou the ice the
I*at i* folded and carried cm the sledge.
When water i*reaehexl the boat IWoeiYea

the sltwlge audits contents. One of Dr.
Kane's old sledge* i* on Ivoard, but it is
not intended for use.

The officer*'rabiu is neatlv tltU*luji.
Tin*birth* *rc litiug with lifac rx*l cur-
tain*. A | >arlor organ, block walnut
table and chair* arc the princijaU furni-
ture. The captain's cabin i* in tlie cen-
ter of the idiip. When iu Winter quar-
ter* tlie whole U|t}M*r deck will be in-
closed, aud the entire *hii> fitted up a*

a fortress aguiuat the cold.
('o)tt. Hall will touch at Newfoundland

to ohtaiii jmrt of his dog*, and will steer
tliencc to LUMNI, Greenland where he
will tvttablisli a rendezvous. From here
he projtom-s t,i Kail due we*t to Jones'
Sound, through which be will attempt
to jwi-v* north of the Pole. Should he
find this impracticable he will chooae a

more easterly (Murse, but avoiding a* a

wintering idax-e any facing the
north, as the drift ice, moving south,
preascs into such harbor*, and, a* in tbe
ease of Knuc, make* exit imixiaaiblr.

Capt. Hall hopes to reach latitude SI)

or M liefore going into Winter quar-
ter*. *Dr. Kane rtiu*heJ only 79 >.

During the Winter the men will be train-
ing theinaelvcs for an Arctic-life, and
early in April the sledge joiiruev will lie-
gin. The captain withe* to acclimate
hi* men thoroughly, lielteviug that the
failure of most previous expetbtiono
and the loss of many live* have occurred
from a dejiendeiico on provisions token
frotn home, rather tlnui on the natural
producaof tlie land in which they travel.
IUW meat and oil nre neccsnarr to an

Arctic life, and it i* believoii tliat a
thorough training will render the cirw
a* ca|mble of enduring tlie Arctic cold
a* are the native Esquimaux. A store-
ship will accompany tne Polaris to Disco.
As the rx]icditioii cx)M<ct* to remain
north at leant five year*, if it* object*
are not Miouer nccNitnplinhiNl, it mav I*'
necesaary to return to Diweti and take a

new departure. The prinei|ia! article of
food token from home i* the pcmmican,
a pre|inratio!i of dried freoli meat, which
coiuhiiics more nutriment in s smaller
tjiace tffnn any other known preparation.
'I hi* will I*"de|iciided on largely in the
aledge journey*.

A loing and Weary Search.

Two year* ago a Mr. Nelson married a
respectable young girl of Lawrence,
Man*. Two mouth* ago he ran away
with another .woman, and a* a natural
consequence went to Chicago. The wife
*old out what little furniture she had,
and with licr infant started for this mod-

-1 era Babylon. She was. however, ju*ttoo
* late, as he had gone to Detroit. To

i Detroit olio went, and there she learned
that tlie truant scamp had gone to
Jackson, Mich. Her money having been
eX|*nded. ahc set out on foot, and arriv-
ed at Jackson ouly to find that he had
gone to Missouri. Mrs. Nelson set nnt
on foot, carrying the child in her arms,
aud did not pause for oven a day's rent
uutil reaching Livingston county, Mo.,
always n few days behind the pair, who
were making for a relative of Nelson's
near Downs, iu the alsive-nauicd county.
Mrs. Nelson arrived to find that the two
had departed the day before for Kansas,
and at this point her courage gave out
She had licen without money for a week,
her clothing soiled and torn, her food
sunl lodging* were the gift of fanner*,
and she made up her mind not to follow
tiie huslanid further. Failing to lie pro-
vided for otherwise, she took the cnild
on her arm and started for Jackson,
walking every mile of the way. and lieg-
giug food find a place to sleep. At
Jackson she was forwarded to Chicago
by the poor-mnstrr, and the same official
in Chicago forwarded the jiair to Detroit
again, where she told her sad story, and
was kindly furnisJied with mentis to take
her back to Massachusetts. This poor
woman, with a heart worthy the affec-
tion of an angel, said it was not her in-
tention to prosecute her husband, but
try to redeem him if she could. She
traveled over 2,(KM! miles alone slid with-
out money to regain his love, and unable
to pour her heart into his, she returns to
the town of her former liappine-s with
lier young life blasted bv the villainy af
a inan and the perfidy of a woman.

SHORT. ?An amusing incident took
place the other day at a trial. The
counsel had just risen to *tate the ease
for the plaintiff, and got uo further
than: "May it please your honor and
gentlemen,

"

when he was interrupt-
ed lit a small juror, whose head was just
visible alaive the box, with: "Out it
short!" To him straightway, the bar-
rister turned : "Sir, i will cut i.short!
Sir, I will cut it almost as short as you
are I" He was not interfered with any
more by the little juror.

The Springfield (Mass.) Republican
states tliut shad aw> not only decreasing
in nnmben* in the Northern rivers, but
are also decreasing in size year alter year.
Formerly, *hnd weighing from eight to
ten i o inda were common, while now few-
are taken anywhere that weigh over six
or seven pounds.

TIM* Horse Plague.

Tlit- plague amongst tlin horse* f tli*
ear stable* of Now York and vicinity

I continue*. It in pronounced l>v authori-
ty, says A Now York JM|M I*. us like iu
eiuu After to spotted fever, aud similar to
jtliut which wiiii' year* ago wrought
' much disaster iu several Htt<?. It made
it* u|i|H'itmiicc thin year first ill the (Oil*

j Idea of the Hoouud Avenue Itailroad, the
! Superintendent of which thought it
mightowing to adulterated food, To
thin end ho had the feed mmlrtiil, Imt
faded to Hint the cailac 111 thin. ItiMOW

churned that the medical director of
theno ntahlcN ha* thoroughly aatwfied
hiimudf of the nature of the disease,
?ml adopted the most successful tn-at

lUlellt,Dr A. F Llautard, Miiperintetideut of
the New York College of Veterinary
Surgeon*, held a |mat-mortem examina-

tion ii|Mtti the find rose. The spiunl col-
umn wo* fotiud to have Is-en jwraly/' d

' from the lateral extremity to the middle
jof the hack. The uinrrow on the iipjsr
|art won iu very nearly it# ordinary nor-

juial condition. The lower inirt, how-
; ever, WM discolored with a bloody mat-
' ter, ami a yellow liquid -like that from
i uuder a powerful binder. The other

1 iKirtiomi of the l**lyw ere affected only
jiu a uervou* *yiiq>athetir manner.
Then* were but two lioiaea on thi line

i that actually died of thil diaotwe. The
other* were j*it <>nt of tle*ir misery*#
oooit as their eases became Impele*#.

: Some appeared to lie uffit'tol ill their
nerve* and heat their head* with franta-
violence against the stall*. With ttuew
KViuptoma, recovery i* doubtful, aiul even
if po*Kihk<. would Ito in alt tucuruhly crip-
pled condition.

A*it in claimed that but two home* of
tin* line have died, owing to the sueeea*-
ful mode of treatment, it may be well
for the aoke of our horse owning readers
to give tins : A strong murtard plaster

j is applied to the spine until it ia thor-
oughly hlisteml. Wariu water luitliiug
and oil-dnwNtug follows. Liniment is
applied to the leg*, ami the UMUI opero-
tionM of the system produced bv injec-
tion* and cathartics. Of the 137 case*

here, ten were under* and the rent females.
As aoon as they were able they were

\u25a0mat to the juUtiinige in Weatchestcr
County, w here their recovery was rapid
All hut eighty-three have returned, and
are now in a -live service, as well as ever.

The *ay at Mark*
Cores, where tlie Unitel States navy

hits recently made an attack, is a penin-
sular 400 miles long and 150 broad, with

t a imputation of ten or twelve millions,
an army of 6*0,000 men, and n nTT of
300 vessels. When Admiral Rodger#
sailed on the Colorado, iu April, IK7O, it
was well understood on shipluoud that
the American squadron iu Chinese waters,

assisted by the squadron of Cnrojieaii
Power*, was to make an attempt to bring
ilie Curiwni to terms for their act* of
piracy and iuhospitolitv to the sailor* of
all christian nstions who were so unfor-
tunate as to full into their hand*. The
recent war in Europe changed tbeae
iilaiis of co-operation. ou 1 we w ere in-
formed some month* ago that our
squadron would **plav a lone hand," iu
the Corean game. It aeeaa, however,
tliat Admiral Rodger* was accompanied
by vessel* of other Powetz, His special

, nitssiou was to return to Cotm a number
jof shipwrecked sailor* of that land and
so teach the Corean* decency by indi-
rection. They fired upon the expedition,
however, and flhowca no di*j>uaitiou to
nvqiect American philanthropy. Where-
ii|*m the Admiral made for the Chinese,
drove them from their forte and knocked
those defences about their ear*. He
next projitse* to land and give the Co-
n-ami a taste ofthe field quality of Yan-

j kee tar* and marine*. The Cjlvnuh is

I>re) tared for jast this emergency. Htowed
away in her bnll, when *he sailed, was a
neat and elegant assortment of field ar-
tillery. and other munitions of war suit-
able for duty on land. These were pre-
pared for the Buddhists, who have ere
this had an illustration of what civiliza-
tion con do fur the opening of new coun-
tries. The Oomua will receive the
treatment due to their well-known char-
acter.

Ha*r Rail Club*.

A Chicago paper hits base ball clulis s
gentle tap. After statiug that they are
generally "young men from nowhere in

[particular," with "uo moral character
thai anybody knows of." it say* "they
go into a gome with another club, ou (
which game there are staked immense
onus of money. Suppose it is aaid to
one of them, ' Drop tlie hall at a critical
jKvrt of the game, and yon shall have
6.VK> for it,* why should he not do it?

It is a simple error, which nobody can
prove to lie intentional. He can earn

#SOO just is well as not, and nobody can
accuse him of it. In truth, there is no
game in existence which can le * sold'
with so few chances for detection, or in
which a player can enrich himself faster
bv a single act of treachery. ? ? ?

\Vliv should not catcher, or *hort stop,
or third l<a*e drop or overthrow a ball,

when a heavy sum of money oau be
made, and yet the act la* charged to ac-
cident or ili-luck ? To suppose that nine
men of the-kiud who play base l<oll can
lie gotten together who are, every one ol
them, absolutely proof against ml ling
out, ia to entertain a pure absurdity."
It has often lawn asserted by men who
ought to have knowru Utter, that base
liall was one of the most harmless games
tliat can lie gotten up. But when any
g.uur arrives at that |>oint, whore bet-
ting is indulged in, its nn'tuliw immedi-
ately la-come corrupt. This liase ball
matter, a Kohool-bovs' play at best, is
well enough for s pastime for young
men, but when they make n business of

it, and go bumming around the country
as many of tliein do, the mural effect is

1 disastrous.
REMOVAL or U. H. LICESBE.?On May

I, 1871, United States license on tha
following lines of Imnneas was remove*!:
A|>othooarios, architects, nasaycra, sua-
tioneers, boats, barge*, Ac., bowling
alleys, billiard tables, all kinds of bro-
kers, including stock dealers, builder*
and contractors, butchers, claim agent*,
oirenaes. confectioners, conveyance*.

| retail dealers, wholesale dealer*, whose
sunual *ales are not over 650,000, den-

-1 lists, eating houses, exhibitions not

J otherwise provided for. express carrier*

and agent*, gift enterprises, grinder* of

coffee and spices, horse dealer*, hotels,
insurance agents, intelligence office- \u25a0
keepers, jnglcrs, lawyer*, livery stable
keepers, lottery ticket dealers, mawu-1
faeturers. miners, patentagen to, peddlers,
photograjdicni, plumber* and gaafitter*,
phvsii iaus niia surgeon*, real estate
agents, theatres, museums, concert hall*.

; stallion* and jacks.

SuAVuiiTKii by WHOLESALE. Itwas S

dangerous thing hi CX]*>se a dirtv hand
after the Vcrsaillw loops got posHcoaion
of l'aria Tlie soldier* examined every
man they found, and if IUR finger* lietrny-
ed that he hud ls-en handling cartridges

| lie wa* shot without further ceremony
or inquiry. The court* martin] Zt Ver-
sailles were thus saved a good deal of
trouble, but the French arinv gained

' little in point of humanity. If it is ever
known how many innocent, persons suf-

fcnsl death duriug thea lr<-adful ilays,
the list will be upi>alling.

A FRiuirrrrL TOKNAIKI.?A terrible
tornoilo swept over {South-woatcin
Kanaiis. The hiwn of El Dorado na*

nearly di'stroyed. Over a hundred
houne* were deniolialied, involving a hiss I
of 900,000. Thd shirm did great dam- j
age h> the frops, and fence* were blown ,
down and houses unroofed in all direc-
tions. Tt wa* the severest *h>nu on the
Plain*.

We understand, *nv* tha Montreal
.Sfcrr. that the Bank of Montreal is lalxir-
ing mitler a great calamity?it has so

much money in its coflerß that the
officers are at their ait's amis for means
for its profitable employment,

A Brrooa Ayrkh dispatch of May 26,

?ays the yellow fever i disappearing,
and the city begin* once more to wear
an appearance of activity.

THE steamship Colliugwood, from;
! Liverpool for Bombay, ir Ix'lievad to >
have foundered at sea with all on lioard, j

1 30 in number.
THE lowa Kepublican.s have nominut-

ed Col. C. C. Carpenter for Governor. '

The Ma gar Ilies.

, Hwnur. The July nnmlier of
(i*rklea with tlie dew of liter-

ature and happy illiwtration*. We have

i on article at the outset, by J. T. fieadh-y,

i on Pliihwlvlpltia, that oily of pleasant
houiea and pleasant jasiiile, Next we

. have "Jaunt* in JUIHIII."I>v W. H. Hal-
Iwk, idMinmliiig win deaortpttnus of tin*

. : luxuriant aemi-etviliMtion of tliat inland,

i Tln-u oome "Tin' Gunpowder Plot," a
, fourth of July epiaode, by Edwanl Eg-

l gh-HU'U ; 'itttuk Log Htndioa," by Clia*.
Dudhy Warren ; "Free Trmle and Pro-

i taction," by Humv I)u*hneU; "A Fata
I Day at Malmaioon," by Lotiiaa Ikulwlll

"Kumooii's Itiddle Hoiveil," by H. W.
Wright; "A Plea for CMneae

Iby Abby Hagc Iliiiiardeon; "My Hna-
f jI laud's l'irst Love," by Julia C. I>. Dorr;

"Edaou's Mother," by Httoau CoobidfM;
. jand "Wilfroil CamlMrme<le," the Ho-

. tional maiimtay of the magazine, by lino.

I Mie Donald. There are betide* three
. | |(Orna, "Under tin* Elm*." by Mia* M.

t A. Hopkins ; "A Tartar Love Hong," by
- It. H. Htoddard, and "Casuir Ifowau, '
. bv Thomas Dunn Engliali- Mr. Geo. W.

. Bak< r "Etching*," and the uaual eli-
, torial department*. "Tojiie* of the

t Time," "The Did Cabinet," "Home and
, Hoeiety,""Cultureand Progreo* Abroad"

and "OnltWW and Progieoa at Home. 1'

THE GALAXY. -The July numlier of
the ff.tlitry OJK-u* the twelfth volume of
tha Dingnziiie, and the i-ditor oiiieiimciw

that the eiroulotion ia targi'ti by U-u

r thoutaiid, than it woa when tlienutgaaiue
its existence, lleatdan tha four

" editorial departmenta - Hcientific, Mia-

I oellony, Current Ukwhw, tlie fifofrury
' i Club-room and Nubula* utid seven

poem*, then- are ten ouiitriliuU-d artn leo,
' three of which an* aerials. The*-* thgeo

' are Justin McCarthy's "loidv Judith
' J. W. DeForest'* "Overland ; and Mm
' LdwuoL' "Ought We to Visit Unr."

r Mr. Eilwwrd Cropaey gives a sixth aiti-
" ;cle on "The Nether Hide of New York,"

and takes up faro-gambling. There are
? two short storie*. rt-eprrtivi lv utitied

1 "The Man I did Not Marry,"'aud "He-
" collections of on Old Woman." Mr.
II McCarthy offers an oaaav on "Kenublj-
? ; <-aiii*i in EughuuL" Albert iinodui
'' inform* us aUuvt the "Dutch at Home ;

r and M. E. W. 8. dianoarsea upon "Edm-
burgh and Its Surrounding*." Philip

' guililiet likewise contributes his usual
\u25a0 "Driftwood."

T* ATLAjrnc MOWTHLY for July is al
hand. Colonel Higgimem contrilmtca
an article npon "Happho," In whieh he

' graphically dascrilies the phyaical and
socud surroundings of " the mm* etni-

-1 uent poeteas of the world," whom a very
\u25a0 gn-at iMiet characterizeii verv truly a*

' ??the burning Happho." John Hays
? eontiuneh his "(Wilian Days," dfliug

iu the present niunlx-r with the "Bull
1 Fight." Mr. K. H. Dana tills in a letter

to "My I)er FieJds," "How we met [
' John Brown." John G. Haxe eoutri-

[ butoa a little jioetn entitled " The Vision
of the Faithful," and Longfellow turns ;
into rhytue Alishan's prose version ol nn
Armenian popular toiig, entitled, " The
Boy and the Brook."

Avium AN OUD- FELLOW for tlie ear- 1
rent montli u one of the best mimbew

i ever issued. It contains eighty pages of *
interesting and instructive reading mat' '

I ter. A Noble lb-turn, a Story of (.'hang-
ed Fortunes ; The Young Bride ; Notes
of Travel Tlluatratedi; Hong of the
Order (with Original Music); Letter'
From England ; Life on the Great Plains ; 1
Humors of the Day; Odd Fancies;!
Uniform for the Patriots; Deportments i
for the Home Circle; AocouuOof the
Fifty-*wond Anniversary t eh bratiana ; j
ExL-UMv*C-i.rr.f.|K>tiden<**, Ac., Ac Pub-
lished by the A. O. F. Association, No. !
9C Nassau street, New York. 82.50 pc*r !
year.

AiiTneii * HOME MAOADVE for July is
handsomely illustrated, and its faduon
plates are complete. Virginia F. Town- j
send oontinues her romance, " A Dollar
a Day." Tlie short stories are interest-
ing, while the "Mother's Department,'"
"Home Circle," "Honscheeper's De-
partment," "Fashion Department,"'
"Editor's Table," *., contain ranch ?
iittrful as well as pleasant reading. X-
H. Arthur A Hons, pnbliahers, Philadel-
phia. Terms 02 per year.

THE LITTLE COKPOHAL for Jaly is a
model number. Mm. Miller's uew story 1
1login* well, and will lie roal with deligiit
hv all the bora and girl*. The poem
"Pictures on the Hlate," has a hill jiage
illustration hv which i* ex-'
ceedingly fine aud snggeative. Under
ite new management, this already pofin- ,
lor juvenile is gaining in beauty and ex-1
cellettr* with each numlier. 'l'erros 01.- j
50 a rear. Published by John E. Miller, '
Chicago, IU.

Tax CHILDWEX'S HOCE. published by
T. H. Arthur k Sons. Philadelphia, with
tie* Jnlv nunitx*. commence* the KHh i
volume. Mr. Arthur certainly gives his I
young readem a work thnt they will
jieruse with pleasure. The nr.tnber i
liefore us contains stories, sketches,

poetry, etc., carefully prejavred for the
little folks and the artichw capitally
illustrated. 61.25 per year.

Orn YOTNO FOLKS for July is a very
readable ntimlier. James Partou contri-
butes a neat little storv?" I*tlaibors
and Death of Prince li. nry the Naviga
tor." Mr. TowbridgeeonlrilMitee "Jack
Hazard and His Misfortunes;" and
Lucy Lojoom gives her reader* a poem
entitled "Humpy Ducky." Tliemiscel-,
liuicou*reading i* good for the voung

i folks.
DEMORKSY'S ILU'STOATKD MONTHLY ;

in at liand, with a |ttern Mipphinent, a
beautiful colored plate, and the usual

' variety of fashion plate*. An illustrated
1 poem, called "latching Hay," bads off,

\ followed by a story fitim tlie German.
Jenny June ho* a pajn-r on "True Mar-
riage," and there is mnch other pleasant

' reading and fashion matter in this ntim-

lier.

The Market*.
XKW tosx.

BmCiiru-IWir to prime........ fS.Sd allSO
' Mil* Cow*. XV.Sn aHCSS

Hon*?l.o * a* .ST
Drrwud.................. .OS a .US

Shmt <W a or S
('OTTO*?M 1(1,111 n 11 a .lis
Fu>r?Extm Wrtrrn c.an t vis

Slat* Eitrs AIW ? W
XRUT-lmtxT W(*ani l. ? I.so

?? St* I# I.SI ? I.M
White Oenenee E*tr 1.63 I U

Era? Wemerw t.aa ? 1.10
B*SLAl?Stale .0* I.M

iCos*?Mixed W reterw 31 ? .3*
Sxii-~CTlover 0 .0S

. Oi?Weelern OS * .6*
jt*..*x?Mr u 00 aI&.SO
i IS \u25a0 .ltH
i Barvc?stole .3* .10

Ohio W. It. .*1 a?*
?* Paau-jr .M a.?

Weeteruoeltaerr ......... .30 .11
fViuujrlnnliSIM M a .13

Castas? Stole factory IS .1*
\u25a0' Skimmed 03 a .10

Ohio 10 o .11
ElMM? Stole M O .U

(KOOTO*.Tt/nro?Sapertlne |S.TR o 6.00
Extow 3.15 o SOO

I 0r0a... 30 a .00

o*T* 00 .30
I'lJtAO IVKX 13.(01 030.011
Uwi 11S ?>

BraTxa-Conimiio U .31
Choice let SI a .< 3

ritm 10 o .13
Eoo-Weetern .IS .16

Kaetern IT O .IS
(Ja*oo Bx*ie-Clover 10 It .101,

Tim'Hhv r#.lo ? 6.00
Bed Top S.SO a 6.00

, U*T ?Cholee 10.00 eSS.OO
Comroua WL.OO 033 00

eascuuM).
BSKVEX -CMW |3 00 o 3TS

Prlror 600 a 6.00
Ealrdradeo I.M o ATI

i STOCK Cinu-Com mow 4.00 * 3.36
Inferior ............ S.SO a AOO

I Hoas-Lcre 80 a 8.00
Siirw- live -Uwdto Choice 4.00 a 8.00

I FLOP*? While Wtnler Extra 6.M a 3 35
H|irina Extra. 5.38 a ATS
liui'kwheal 4.31 a 678

' Oaxia?Corn?ltd. 1 80 a .M
liarley ?No. 3, new 67 a .00
Oate?No. 1 46 a .40
live-No. 1 *3 a .04

I W*heot?Spring. Ho. % 1.20 a 1.27
, I.dill 10 a .11
I IM*-M<* 14.00 OLS.BO

BUFFALO.
Rnsr C*TTI.K 8.78 a 7.M

' SUKRI* :I 40 a 6.00
it ..*\u25a0?Live 6.80 a 8.00

! KIxCS 8.90 0 7.28
WH**T L. a 1.80

, ("oh* 60 ? .64
I OATH 87 a .89
KTK 90 a 1.00
HASLET 75 a .68
LAHI> 10 a .11

ALBANY.
WHEAT? State 1.60 a 1.75

Extra 1.40 a 1.68
BY*?Mate I 13 o 1.16

| Coas?Mixed 38 a .04
BASLET? Stele 90 a I.OS
OATS?Slate 60 e .70

PHILADELPHIA.
! Ki/iew?Penn. Extra. 6.25 a 6.71
! WMEAT? Wenternßed Lfia o 1.6*

White l it! a I.W
Com*?Yellow .73 a .76

Mixed 72 a .75
SEPU-.-CJover - .10Ha .12

Timothy a 5.25
T PETWOLEOH? Crude lUSrriliied. 35V

BSEPCATTLB 07 a .0V

Pour** f* ow,-Tha Ohio KtjmU
bran Ml.it (UiiiTcßtiou, uutaiJiated Uo
MwuH V. iiojui, f CiiH'Uuiati, for
(lowrnor, HU. MP Mueller, of Ouy-
uliuua, nwt UaUitmt-nwnar; Wm.
if. Wwt, of l->Kn, Judge of the flu
IIreran Court; R. WeUfi, Htatc
I'mummr; Jiuncw Wflluan*, HtwU* Au-
ditor ; Frauds If. Font. Aitomoy-Om*
cml ;F. M Hnrvry, HchooH 'ommmmii
or; Rooar Tod*. <*Wk of the

, Court, ttud H. H. HOUIIMT, Muntber of tb
I Hoard of Public Work*.

. { NOT MKKKur rurn u*nut i-ai.ATK, bat
to iufuac l idtli and vigor tuto the MWY-
vntod (ox! diMwaud nyrtom, is the high

' | tlltrjfcMtoMid wire cfTK*tofD. WALKKI.K
VBHSCTAJILK VIKKOAK Hrmut*. Tlii*
famous restorative cmitoa no Midden
fhwli of excitement, to be RtaMiM by
INCMT A'D debility antl.BPV M'L GLFIUUI.
It lirapm the relaxed uufviPAiMwPMi

, I |MTiuaiieDt tone tuid regularity to the
whole iintiiud machinery. Drapepoi*.
liver complaint, physical iiroKtrmuon,

' dlarrbo-a and in ftot neany *ll com-
I'hunt* that are not organic, yield to Mi

, operation.

, A gentleman nfHicted with the chronic
, rheumatism toy*,

" So description of
my wo 000 convey the vael amount of
teneflt I have r wet tad fttn the U*e of

t JoatoMfr Asijurm LI*IMKMT. IIwlieve
f it in the beat article in the world for
'j rlienmatiam

- - ' is ran MM* ly?y^pyt

\ THE Tliorr WATKK-PIV*,a!*othe chimp-
.At a hoi* etrcugtlj and dumlnWtr 01*

. | eooeidonad, la tin Tre fciKKP Lean Picje,
in ;uinfacta red by the Ct w*U* RHLAW it

i' Wnui* M'ro Co., No. 213 Centra it,
N. Y. Prii- l& oonti* a pound for all
?ixeo. Bend for ? rirouUr.

If a borw- haa a good ronatftQtion, and
? ( haa onoe been a good bores, no nrattor

. j hqw old or ho* much run down be may
r be, he can be greatly unproved, and

. in many respect* a* good a new,
by a lila nd IM of SOBBUM*'* CaTaU(X
CONDITIO* PoWUE**.

Per lAjniprjmta.
| Indigeetion, drpmaiion of spirits, and

> general debility n their various forma ;
also, an a preventive again* -fever and

\ jand ui^oi lag m^mau^ifevjML
' waya," laafc CO!,

New York, ami sold Isjr druggists, ia the
I liest tonic, and as a tonic for patient*

> | recovering from fever or other mckwwa,
1 it haa no equal

0. A O.WOODMAN,
BAMUOtS ARSOKEBS. ta PISE T, NEW Vuß*.
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Over Thirty Years
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Pain Killer.
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